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An ecaleeiestlcal council 
Milton, Queens Ok, N. S., at 9,9) p. m , 
Noe. 24th, tot the purpose of consider 
ing the advisability of publicly aettlng 
apart to the work of the gwpel ministry 
Bro W. L Archibald, SI. A., pastor 
elect of the Milton church. The ceencil 
was organised by the choice of Rev. B. 
N. Archibald as moderator, and Her. 
N. B. Dunn, as clerk. The rbtfc call 
showed the following churches bad'sent 
delegates, vis: Milton, Deacons Jas. H. 
Nickerson, ,1 B. Wyman, and E D. Ftord . 
Shelburne. Rev. C. W. Sable* ; Oeborne, 
Rev. N. B. Dnnn, Bro. Q. T. Firth t Liv
erpool, Rev Z. L Fash, Deacons David 
Buchanan, C. West t North Brookfield 
Rev. E. C. Baker ; Port Medway, F. E. 
Bishop, I Jo., Desoon Thomas Atkin* ; 
Lunenburg, Rev. E. N. Archibald. C. L. 
Forbes, Lie., of Haotsport church, and 
others were invited to a seat in the eoun 
oil. At the request of the moderator the 

the Milton church presented to 
the council the record of the butine»* 
meeting at which the calling of the eoun

consider the insufficient protection af
forded under the United States flag to 
American missionaries laboring among 
the Armenians. These complaints hare 
been regarded by the United State# Gov
ernment as of sufficient importance to 
provoke a reply from the State depart
ment, denying the correctness of state
ments made by Dr. Cyrus Hamlin and Dr.
Grace Kimball to the effect that at 
Haakeni, during the massacre there, the 
United Sûtes fl
American womeq*missionaries obliged 
to flee, not finding protection under 
their country's flsg, and that only the
British and the Russian flap ara-те ІцЩ| Wallâee.
.pectod In Turk.,. Hocurj Olo., ин.г.л., a» A «rroomoi. 
«.MidT. -b-~.U-~-.l- to »
injurions. "Through scene# ol mob ,e ,h. jiVM ,и mee uaU| after
violence all over Turkey," he says, oar their death, bet 1 wish to be permitted 
flag and missionaries bave been protect to make в breach or the ousuim In the 
ed by Turkish troops." He also states f»cu aoeom
.Ь.. to. Лт.гіеяп _ - pro^,., I. ТОП! Si
Turkey have been far less than the Gospel, the Her. I«*iah Wallace, 
сімей for indemnity made by England, ці raors.
France and Italy. On the other band. On the seventeenth day of neat Jano- 
it is argued that the missionaries cannot ary Mr Wettae* will be seventy two 
be nppond to bar. int.nlto.all, mto I""* » •'■«***? lo
auto, the frou ~d .bat to =., i. .- to
good a position as they are to know ordained In IHA6 Previous to 18*0, 
what those fects really ere. From state- When lie. Bill's History wa* publinhed, 
mento made by missionaries, it would Mr _ had experieoeed revivals
•PP*"- -bâti- CtoaUnUtop.. dto to
spect has been paid to the United Sûtes Hooihw«.t North K»s, C*rle«oe, Milton 
Bag and that missionaries who claimed (Yueemh), Arcadia, South River, Ar 
iu protection have been safe, but tbakin 5**» North field, Maitland, Nr
tb. interior ol ihe oonntr, to. toptot .“tot' ÜT'Wbto
baa bton ihown to lb. Polled віаие||а«, Hook, êt„a«eld, Halhra, Hi,.r. W«t- 
and that the Safa of Uriel Britain and port, Prarport, Aunepolia Victoria 
Rnaai., being batter known, bar. be*. tod tppU Wanr. Hub-
nbl. to afford more aacnre ptoitoUoa. Л P^№ïï?,o^

Vnlfvlllr let*. Kawdo», Wallon, Sootarrlllr, Waller.”***• liltor, tegwatb. Smith'. Onto, Brida.-
On. meant Banda, ....in, lira, в S*~J*™*; ^

K. N. Armstrong, oi Kaogooc, addrrmad *l~*j*~-rbla. O.h.nra.B.dn.,, bortb 
the miwionar, nirellog of tU church. I'^w*r '*-*'* ra'k-t l-toto,
It Wtob grout treat i!,bo«. Who had U~to«.ld,
known Hr. Armatroog iniba peal m ‘voice again tod in lto.ru bow ""W»l C-6-™” "ЙаВ*—,“~r, 

bloatorl bar labor, and iboto of І'^Ч, **«» f-oll-*.!,

“ÿ-tt:t*as
HerMVÜMFTutlut, Weymouth. Guys
boro, (fensii, New Canaan Cepe Tor mm 

Port Elgin, 1‘rlnoe William. Over 
dele. HlHehoio. Ilopewrll. Bristol, Point 
d# Bute, Dorehester, O'lieery, Alherton, 
Keel Point, B m»h»w? R-iêtloo and New 
Her her. ' ~

During his nvni.try

men Who falls Into t 
Blots end his able staff 
when he is looking for no 
lev lb* foundation for hie 11 

Prof.

life. I flippy b the young 
the hands of Dr. De- 

of coadjutors 
Institution to

pmsn, known to many of 
your renders, Is «.Maritime men, end is 
also winning laurels for himself at Bhurf- 
left ie is professor of Political Econ
omy and Principal of the A cede ту. I 
visited bis lecture room snd was to have 
remained one belt hour sad 
Prof. Smith's room and list 
class work In mathematics 
mao wee so interfiling that we gave 
Ihe Whole boor. W. J. ftnwsl 

Brampton, Out.

11 setts the Halibut Harold 
devotee e large pert of ee extra sheet to 

. Bov. J. Clark, of lorn River, N. 8., giv
ing, with n picture of Mr. Clark, e bio-
graphical sketch end

-Inn -Baptfat brethren bad a perhaps uol joked 
for effect In some respecta, .imong 
other things it caused them to І- юк for 
a country where they could worship 
their God according to the dictates of 
their oooecienoe and the leaching ol the 
Bible Their alien lion was drawn to 
the United States of America. Several 
of their first ministers emigrated to the 
States and werb soon followed by the 
baptised believers in some instance# by 
whole churches. These again began to 
work among the unconverted Immigrants 
of their own tongue and aided by the 
American brethren they succeeded in 
establishing large and fl nirluhing church- 
M in many paru of the Colon. Though 
very much remains to be done among 
the Scandinavian population of tho 
Units# States, still there are probably 
about 30,000 of them in the Baptist 
churches of their own tongue and a good 
many who have joined the English- 
speaking Baptist churches. For 
in Minneapolis, where the Swedish Bap 
ti«t churches number somewhat over- 
600 mem hem, U is estimated that there 
are200 .Swedish people in the English, 
speaking Baptist churches. Thus, un
der persecutions sod trials, have they 
grown and spread until within the com
paratively et ort apace of leea than fllty 
years we And about 100,0000 B«pt 
are either In Scandinavian Baptist 
churches or else of Scandinavian parent
age. I need hardly say that a people 
who have so well embraced the op par 
tunities offered them, are a people who 
will also glee a good return for the work 
laid down among them in the future. 
Our American breihren • «Using this 
are aiding them to the uttermost of their 
ability. *

The Baptist work among Aw* Scandi
navians of Canada commonoed about 
two and a halt years ago, with the or 
ganisttlon ot the Scandinavian Baptist 
church of Winnipeg with 13 members. 
Une year later they were 18. 
church numb#

prospect tor an 
What <he Wins) 
leatoha

ooaveUSd at

thNM from his poetical writings The
AMD VtSITOSthe M

the flavor of Pastor Clark’s 
verses an several occasions and will be 
glad to k
tended to others. Two hymns of Mr. 
Clark *eo*n position have a place In the 
Caeadian Baptist Hymnal.

—I* another ool

then visit 
ten to his 
Prof. Oh

of the privilege being ex-

B£sg was insulted and

Rev. P. H. Beals 
itioo to some "facts" and "a

suggestion." The facta are eloquent
and the suggestion will we trust be re
garded as timely and excellent. Forty 
yean of each service as Bro. Wallace 

of Christ and thehas given to the
denomination, afford abundant re 
for gratitude sod we doubt not, 
will be glad of an opportunity to express 

of gratitude in a way which 
may serve to render the declining years 
of our beloved brother more free from 
oare In reference to his temporal need# 
than they otherwise would be.

T
oil was authorised. The candidate was 
then requested to relate his Christian ex 
perienoe, call to the ministry, etc.. Which

iefaotory to the council. The 
і which followed wai very 

thorough and searching, bat the eeodi- 
date w»s equal to the occasion ami his 

highly satiafktnry. 
Fash, seconded by 

the council imanimnu-.lv 
in view of the most satl* 

iactory statement of cor Bro. W. UArohi 
bald, in regard to bia ehriataln expert 
enoe call to the ministry, view# ot 
chrismm doctrine and church polity, we 
ad rise the church to proceed wita his 
ordination In Ihe owal manner. The 
ordination services were held at 7 lithe 
name eveniag in the presence of a large 
audience. The following was the order 
of service : Reading of hymn and serin- 
lure, C. !.. Forbes, Lie. ; prayer, F. R. 
Bishop, lie ; reading resolution of the 
council, pastor Dunn; sermon. Rev. I 
N. Archibald, father of the candidate ; 
onisiomg prayer, pastor N. B. Dunn ; 
band of fellowship, in behalf of 
county association and the dénomma

was most sat 
examination let who

ready answers were-lx reference to the Manitoba School 
settlement, Box Mr. Si flou le reported 
as saying to X reporter who Interviewed 
him In Winnipeg that be had received 
many letters from all parti of the pro- 
vino*, the Territories and British Colum
bia on the settlement, and in not one of 
them had be discovered anything that 
would lead him to believe that the writers

On motion of pastor 
psstor Dunn, 
resolved that

were dleeatisâed with what had been
agreed epon. Mr. 81 ftoo is of opinion 
that the Roman Catholic people of tho 
province are not disposed to quarrel with 
the terms of settlement and that they 
will rasent the position which Arohblahop 
Lengevln has taken In the matter. All 
the foreign settlements in the province, 
Mr. Slftou says, are in line with the ad
vocates of a national school system.

—Amumax Is called to the article 
on the parables by Rev'. U. F. Adams, 
Of Truro. Students of the 8acred Litera
ture Course of the B. T. P. U., will no 
doubt find the references and remarks of 
Mr. Adams very helpful. Next week, 
we shall begin lo our Young People's 
Department the publication of a series

today the 
re 4l members. Several 

verted and the

peg . blurb IWIW seed* 
pel. ai# III -»•# way Ibis must
ni pi U bed. Lie esiwaied ihdl Iu 
■o weeks we osa twain the eree- 

f wer -blu and ret k ee 
Wrtfs rsili* nee

the
Ina їиГ"Г°

fer under wet that 
lioeed Inside daring the winter 
every reel that m In tight b 
figured together there is Will a*. 
iSIU мі be galben-d betoee we e 
jdete the bulldieg W m 
and atsieis knew 
•towht n it 
tiWlrt i'm«- а І міг 

Id b# fills I.
Do July 11 lb, IW., a eeeond V«s4l 

Baptist t.ureh war .•***« end as 
avbv І 11 miles e el

so that elmreh he- g 
bri*4n lees then tbr*e i.. I 

h»»e a pas or tor tbit imeittul 
Tlteie »rw here In V.n.ds ee 

Ibhigs that Utndsr the 
»nd most >■

lion, pastor Fash ; charge to eendkts e. 
pastor, R.C. Baker; charge to church, 
paator, C. w. Sab's* ; Benediction, Ret 
W. L. Archibald. Appropriate music 
wee furnished by the c-boir. The day 
■ I very stormy one, wbieh kepi 

»y more from being prenant, and oth
ers who were Invited were hinder el by 
other cause*. I » tiers of cmumewliition 
were received fr.im Hevs ІЬтолІУ Trot
ter, of Woifville; and S. В Kemp.mi, of 
Dartuiou'.b. Pastor and church are 
strongly united and no doubt gran 
suit* will follow their united efl n 
promote

tfterhear her
hasGod

•I,her husband

the ; large congregat 
are at present represented In Burma by 
R#v. W. F. Armstrong and wife, Mra A. 
R. R. Crawley, Rev F. D Crawley end 
wife, Rev. E. W
МаїшвйМ

! Ilia a 0 sup.*'steely 
h і - і ІМт. F. D. Crawley 

lly and wife, R« 
All these are w<

v. If. Kel і_orrow and wife 
tuUsionariee.

The following 
tendance at the rec 
Board of Governors ol Acadia: Rev. D. 
H. Simpson, Rev G. J. 0 White, I lev. J. 
W. Manning, Rev. J. A.«fordon, William 
Cummings. C. B Wbidden, 1 D. Km» 
Rev. 8- 8. Kaotploa, D. D. V. Il Raton, 
W P. Shaffuer, C. W H-.sooe and IUv.

Rev. Mr. Gordon remained 
the Lord's Day follow-

these are worthy ■

ent meeting of the 
ol Acadiet "tor. D

II ft
the Kin

s„,
gdom of our Master. 

N. B- Dü»w, Clerk.
of articles OB the lessons of the 8. L. brethren were in

WhJJi

OeM,

H| the herd statut 

women. This І» the seat» all t 
iver and can cell l « brokvn by the 
Almighty poser of the 11 t»ly Spirit, Theft 
there is the strong ptrptdice sgatari uw 
as Baptist kwtered by Ihe state - hurch 
in the minds of m*ay of-hi 
1 will relate an instance wl 
a* an essmpli* »f b *t»» 
to Sceodiea«la It ws- tny pririlegw to 
baptix* nine. A mot*.- the мі •*» a young 
girl of "fitteen years in i*«e lately con 
varied, and lb** only n*e of h>r family 
wbo (taileved m fe*tw She desired to 
Iw baptised »nd join 'he Baptist t I 
but hrr father ami ru .ther «ild no, 
church and I 
for you as well 
ed. Her mutiler came w 
perries, after which the ci 
to appear hr foie tho ehun ■»
“if you are baptised run in iy nev

of toee. ******* J* b* «tototo SrfcSta'i*’r*.»l'-."rJ.'5.'
,nouBb lo b* Jncn Ih.J b.d Ul„ „ „ ,, ...
come lo a »A.n,g r..lh In .l«n,. ГІІ. The cikH.I.l-.-».™ i .. 1 Hn . brook 
con'mned tor runny ye.r. ond Ihe «ОТ- m,b i„, before lb. .0,
.romtot tried In е.егт »»v І—»'* to luelf.r,. -ord. ».?. адтк.п r,*l.in
UlUM hem. While th. thief nnd № in, thim » m.nv ol .............. ... *1
d.rer in their toll, nt Ltoghohne-.,. lb. b," to. g, , r
.tat. Drlroo, were m.mb.r. of *..1.1. b.hlnd her tod bki«, hole hrrb.tr 
chnrcn In good .ttodiog rod nonld not . ,„

rinded th.r.min, imd the. h.d .t ;.,uM ,„ch b„- , In. .1,; ........... .
ntolof lb. righi. of ciuzm,b.n Wh,nU»..«lloT.-rtodib.^n„e

worn they 1.11th* priuo, the poor «№ „bhih.  ........ —re imp
U.U were to for .s POtoible excluded be mnlher .1 -,n-e .c.nml Tor
from illiuch right.. Fortoklrone fodie. h (tm, . , „II,, hi r
nr gentlemen o ho w.r. pnb Ic .ehnol d,-u<u,„r „ „ ............. , „Vre I ih.t
irncher. rod embracmltheIfopli.t foilh, lbi,*„.h,r hnonoohj

' -ere dbmiecd Mari 10 ong to ,h,ir .............. lull, or other
foithfol iГОГ.ІОЄ, Ibo.r .bllliy to Mich nr , , , .................. " .hit S li.nl rod
roy other qn.UBtolion thot ndght ho ,ill(al ,M| „ h*.n of
,4>pmed -oui I induce the .chool litord. , |,, „„.,ir,„„... h.., he.lde. th.
» .110» them in remain A more rorl ,„w„d , ,, .foe toy,
ons, rod mill П0І..У m-ro, InTonlion ,g, h.r
»“ pr«elfo.d on the.-ho -ere born of b.to.inoe ton. ....... to J«o>.
Brotut pnront. rod thu. not confirmed. , on|„ lo ,,„i, ,h. s.-,ndlu,iu 
Thro were denied the right of being lt, „„„ iiml,hi n,
married. them in their own tangue, or al le*st jhe

rhetotbmgs and a great many того, йпЛ RW..raion comic g ... thl, country 
.orb to helog broi.hrd from the cooo- w||| be rtoohed V-rh.,.. to ro
try, rod in on. Otoe . .oldier who to- bipl. of wb.f to , to .Ion. for Ihe 
tom . Baptlrt -« condemns to to 8„„ДП„І,„, h, ,h„ It,,,

bey gro- In nmntor. rod in b,b lc,l lbl '7l„ j Bd *>i ..periehto,

toebaug» the law. ryrdtaf them. ro onewilJb leVer for Sweden When this 
ttat no more persecution I. now allowed. h been accomplished just now 
.^»b^tïïïïnl5 -Uh ^IPfo-nrh, »

sssssssassK a ttssgïfztt:
has a nioe little chapel to which the 

sisters tu the Rest have 
band, ss^eech church

and other chapela begin from time to 
time toeprleg up. May the Lord blew 
hie Israel. Yours In Christ,

L. M. Stolbxxo. 
Ask for Miniuti'Taad takeino other»

1.4 hate 
ew thetCourse, commencing with Lesson XIII. 

These articles will be prepared by Rev. 
Dr. Steele and other able brethren. They 
will be auxiliary io t hanoellur Wallace's 
articles in the ВлрМвІ Uni»», though 
prepared entirely Independently of the 
latter. Mr. Adama will abo continue lo 
give bn references to Bible readings for 
each lessors. And all readers of the 
Mxssxxoaa a*o Vuitoh will thus find 
themselves greatly aided in the study of 
the 8. L. Course, v

—Tax Chicago Jbhfwaf thus cleverly 
eatirises ihe methods of busiooas Illus
trated In the modern combine;

"No, sir," said ihe presidem of top 
trust ; "If we cannot succeed by legluuat* 
methods 1, for one, prefer to fell Let 
os do nothing dishonorable."

"But this mao stands In the way of 
the entire enterprise He will neither 
eeil bis plant nor sign the agreement," 
urged the suare promoter.

"Be that as It mar," insisted the great 
man whom the evil genius of the age 
had not yet corrupted,. "I can nev-r 
«notion the plan you suggest. Freese 

out, if you can ; boycott everybody 
has anything to do with him; hire 

bis men to-str ko, and notify the railroad 
companies that they can't carry our goods 
If they carry bis, but I shall never 
countenance the proposition to blow up 
hia buildings."

—Ahothbb rather good story *hlch is 
going the rounds Id reference to Dr. 
Temple, toe new Archbishop of Canter
bury, runsM follows:

"Some time ago a young curate, seek 
ing to be licensed by Dr. Temple, was, 
as is usual, bidden to reed a few verses 
of the Bible, in order that the Bishop 
might judge of his fitness for conducting 
public worship. “Not loud enough, 
growled the Prelate, w>en the young 
men had finished. "Oh I I am sorry to 
hear that, my lord. A lady In church 
yesterday told me I could oo beard at 
the yery bottom of the church." "Ah I 
•r. TOO •««•««< querto* Ibo bfojiop, 
shooting alteon glance from behind his 
bushy eyebrows. "Yes, my lord," was 
the reply of bis candidate. "Now listen 
to me, young man," roughly but kindly 
replied Dr. Temple. "Whilst you are 
engaged to her don't believe a word she 
tails you j but," bo added, with a grim 
chuckle, "after you are married believe 
every word she says."

Mr. Wtilace has 
thousand otndi

' es, and la as«lstlug pastors has seen 
Ima-lrede of ethers baptised. He has s* 
sifted ta Ihf or«anisation of eleve-n 

bee whov«* f ' matiuo rvsull

РКімВНРНІ
«lassa» teeeh with ever 
«taftomleeilee, whose

uncovered before this reooH, thanking 
<«od for the life of this truly great тав, 
whose hopeful, luring, and self saeri 
hvmg spirit has endeared him to all our

‘J5
w. в. m. u.

laborers toweth-tmation (vaulted from 
letry. And the or owning glory of 
rk is thv h« has eicr kept in 

у interest of thv 
unity end pros 

desire. It is 
r men should aland 
Meie* anklutf

lef
miA. Cobooti 

in Wollvill t "і aaea• ribntom to this or tnmn wilt alee - aa 
Агем Mr. J. W. wan nlns, ITS ,Went Worth H- 
■L John N>

fol
tag ihe governor'* mevtieg and Spas- iu

preached In ihe Woifville eburoh. It U 
wary to aay that Ills word wee 

strong, timely, and well received.
Rev. A. A. hhaw, of Windsor, was the 

preacher last Lord's Day, having ex
changed pulpits with Pastor Trotter. 
His sermons were thoughtful. Well ar 
ranged and well delivered. The Wind 
eor church i* happy in have Mr Shaw a* 
its pastor and, ftti may add, Mr. Hhaw u 
blessed in having such a field of labor 
as Windsor.

ool leg# bad a brief tii 
L P. Farris, M. P. P., 

who has a son in the Sophomore 
Mr. Fairis’ father, the late Hon.

olarship holder In

rtlAVe* TOPIC РОЯ lIRDSMSSa
PJ have been in* vhie' - For th- wr»rk Єні v чгШсге at ІУіЬЬІ'І. Per 

Mr. and Mr* Churchill that «hair li-aUti may 
ttc римrv««t ami ihowoe ih*t flohl who ba
ll- v c m Curtst may be able to 
before men.

The Hoaygdlnavlaha at the Nerthwe.i.
_ DsaWieTSM,—Your request of Sept 
25th, lof a letter regarding the w^rk 
ataong onr people at hand. I will en 
desvyr to give a few lofoi mations regard
ing our people and tho work among them.

The work on a very email scale от- 
me need nearly fifty yea s ago in the 
home land, where for many years they 
suffered persecution for their faith. 
There are still alive quite a large num
ber of brethren and sisters wbo have 
suffered fines and and Imprisonment for 
theiir faith in Jesus Christ and mostly
■■■■■■■■■■ікееммемеее

TUS euoftsiTiow.
The suggestion I have to make I» that 

*11 Who nave Iv-en bvnvtilied by Mr. 
WallaeeSi ministry remember him on 
N’**w Veer's day. or sometime during 

inpary, 1НУ7, hi* birthday month, with 
a gift, great or etnall, accompanied if 
possible, by a word of cheer.

It was during the revival at Crow liar- 
hor last February, that this idea wag con- 
reived. The sermon ended, Mr. Wal
lace arranged some twenty five newly 
K-tptisid candidate* around the pulpit in 
tint little old church and proceeded to 
give them the hand ot fellowship. Their 
ngvs, ranged from fourteen to Seventy 
five years. Ah he made the circuit of

: ESS-pæ

: sss.''i»rr.u;: isSrMtïï its
BOurttofftkoo-roUrlnH 0,00‘fo/fob ;ї-'«ЬГь. *Vïrsr4Stroïfro 

^ bmeitttol by hi. mini.lry to r.m.mtor
Г5. fota^S-Ж him on hi. toV blrthd.jP The ruolo-
Й Miff. l/Jibroi dJ*Ltloo .0 do to .tone, formed. After
fnr, h«Ind l|h»URaniku,rîrlTiimnis Din'' 1000tb» 11 " ressonsblenrse *vems

"It must have been divinely Inspired, 
inasmuch as it.Is uiy iniootlon at the be
ginning pf the year to try whet a partial 
reel will do for me."

Now brother.* and sisters, young and 
Old, the facta and suggestion aie before 
you. Let us make it a glad and happy 
NMi Year fdr father Wallace. It will 
be bust, wherever ром шІЩ 
to meet and select some one of their 
number to look after the gift*. Fating 
tips let each individual send his owe. 
On New Year’s day or during January, 
1897. is the time. Address, Rev. Isaiah 
Wallace, Woifville. “But to do good 
and to communicate forget not ; for with 

ifloee God is well pleased."
Dec. 1. F. H. Beals.

» M The oo*

’ n.*f.,
Сіам.

’ John FarriH, was a scholarship ho 
■ Acadia. Mr. 0. G. King, whose 
- you fittingly m* ntl 
. high offices in the 

Horton Academy.

islitast week 
. ol Queens, •aj'tism air good m ugh 

l as for us. Hu I sitelftsfet-Ja

iiîîi a
»n«l said,King, whose name 

tlon in connection with -ha •

who

fibertlleff follege.

;

filleJ with amassment. 1 could ■ 
have believed that a man of his organ is 
could accomplish so much. There are 
at present about 280 students in toe 
various depwrtmenU of the Institution. 
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